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CARBONDALE. ILLINCIS. WEDNESDA Y. MAY 29. 1935

VOL1JME XV

No.

,Science Students
CASTS FOR SOCIETY SPRING PLAYS
THEFOURTEEN
On Week-End Tour
VIRGINIANS WILL
IN HEAVY REHEARSALS THIS WEEK
PLAY FOR PROM
T~~a~~~:P ;i~s;te;~~:;re~~:~~;~
l:lf·
ca~t
MUNY

:~:i~t:'.s::lw~~~:~;:~:~e JJuteT~~

SAMUEL CARRY ROMANTIC

OPERA EXPERIENCE, HEADS

session this summer will be eight

BACCALAUREATE
SERVICES TO BE
SUNDAY MORNING

LEADS IN ZETETIC PLAY

SOCRATIC PLAY CAST

weeks in length, closing August 2

158

Th' Ch,m,ka dub made ;t, ,".
Dual trip to St. Loui~ Fndar to
visit places of interest to chemistry ANNA

student.s.

CORONATION CEREMONY FOR at
PROM QUEEN TO FEATURE

and had lunch at the plan:.

EYENIN_G_'S_P_ROGRAM

1

For the first time in the brief,
....... history of S. I. T. C. campus daneeS", - ~recognized dance band will
be fe4tured at 1l. college dance.
-1he s,"~or dance committee has,
secure'"d "'~r the Junior-Senior
Prom Friday eV',ening in the men's·
·gymnasium, ?he Fourteen Virginians, a well known travelling b.and
. fror)J. the northern part of the
state Besides regular dance num
bers·The Fourteen VIrginians
offer special entertainment, and

wil;

?~~n ~:~.ure

their blues

singer,

LEE

MOORE,

FRANK JOHN

With the approach of commence-

STRAUB,

The SocratJc

WITH

for "A Mur-

.,hall havE' elap_,ed In the ;;;-hool
term lli:xt fall. Appro"imatE'ly Irll
will bf' open. m.·rnht'r~hll'
Illnltt.!l to h\, nt' ·tin· 11,·tOI·
HOME ECONOMICS CLASS
ten technl'lan, ·l·nl{'~,.. up
DRESS1NG DOLLS FOR 'AL_
'Iu:ll,f,. th,
L YN BilILD! NG MUSEUM lJh,ati"n~ ,an
m1\Xlmum quota
nOI bi' 1'·a,·1l
The Home {:conomi(s surny f>d
rIa,."' b dn:~sing_dolb; for the chlld:en's museum of the Allyn BUIld_

:

CLASS AND EXAMINATION
SCHEDULE NEXT WEEK

- - n /'\

V .

Monday
Rep-u.lar ~Iasses ,ail day lexce~t
fOI .'lenlor:;.

l~ual

chapel ex-

I:rrises. Tuesday
Examination., all day.
7:31!-!1:30- FilA hour dll1<Ses.
9:30-10:00-Chupe-1.
10·OO-J2:1l0 -Third hour
•

<1U.<;bCS.

LOU-3:00-Fifth hour '·lanl"~
3:00-5:00-Seventh hour
classes. W&dnelday

>omm"

smock,

~I ;O()

~~~a\:~:l ~~~~e~a~~ ~e:~u;:r~!'

10:45

"The Slander

Ca~e",

meeting to be held in the Socratic i
hall tomorro ..... night. Musical sel1I ections, consisting of piano soJo,
I by Gene Allen; and numbers by a
I negro quartette, under tht> direction of Selma Snow, will complet('

I th('

prog-raTfl.

callf>d her hoMc-~~ a "dumb.bE'Il".
an!:] the "SIan ocr Ca~i:", ("Mrh"d
by Robert halT, is Jean's attempt
to
['\"['n. Judge John Brp\\p]"
I w!ll
to th(> pl<'us of Atto!·nf'Y~ I
H,.,b(-rt Gall",gJ.r an.o (;('o~g!· Han-I
.~on. The sheriff Will he Jim
d

GrnY·1

,~~e~ t~~o~:l:~~:e~it~:~~:: ~il;

I
I

I i~1

Gag~7Z~~ice-:~~sid:;:;e~~~ I]

'-=.=='"""..-'-'-'-----'itreaaurel', Robert KarT.

M(·moriaI Tablet to I'resident Shryock

SelJ-

m.~BaccaJaur:~~~:~'C:~:~d~ess

Rever~nd

ll..
by the
Mr, Samuel Joel Burgess-Shryock Auditorium
MONDAY. JUNE 3
8:30 a. m. to 6:00 p. rn.-Senior Class Picnic.
7:00 p. m.-Band Concert-Campus.
(In case of rain the ('fJnccrt will be !:,iven in the Auditorium)

P.T~~~~J·eJx~:~~lOns.

Hi~h

7 :3() p. m -Cniwrl-ity
School Commencement_Room 103
Chemi.stry Building.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5
730 n.·m. to 12·0() noon-Final e;\.uminution1<.
2:30 p. m.-Ba.-;eball. Seniors vs. Farulty-Athletir Fil"ld.
:LOO p. In. to ;j :00 p. rn.-Tea for S",nior glr\:; glv{'n b~· IJ"
American A6socl1ltion of L·nl\er~lty WOmE"n-Gal"df'n of
Mrs. T. B. F. Smith.
800
Z· S
PI
t:rl"U:~ etctll· oClety ay "Hohday."-Shryock Aud··

:

THURSDAY. JUNE 8
7 :30 a.. rn. to 12:00 noon-Final ·examinations.
~:30 p_ tn.-Ba..ebaIL Seniors vs. Faculty-Athletic Field.
5~30 p. rn.-Alumni Dinner-Anthony Hall.
8:00 p. rn.-Socratic Play, "A Murder Has Been Arranged". Shryock Auditorium.
FRIDAY, JUNE 7
9:30 s. rn.-Commencement
A musical program will be rendered by the Urliversity Orchestra-Shryock Auditorium.

Beginning th.e sIxtIeth annual
S. 1. T. C. graduatIon exerCll3e~.
158 ::-enlOn> will tilt in solemn pro'-'essional from the l\Iam loulldmg
Into Shryock Audltonum Sunday
mornmg to attend tIlt l-hu·raJaur'
eal" "en·ices. The seT"\ In.."> \\!l1
~tart at lli:-Ui.
The I{e\erend ~Ir .
Samuel J. Huq.:es,. p<t:-tor of th",
CtJr.~t'dn 'l,<..r, h. \\ ,Il
till ban dbur,·at, a,1clr..,~,

CarDonddJ~

Jdll·l"l"

College Library
Receives New Books'

~~~~~I~f>~IUI~~~:

Alumni and 1935
Graduates Invited
To Attend Dinner
The fllO'!

dln~lt"r

of thf' n'·", AI"Ill h{' h,·}d .,~

(;:iO

Hall
two
,b~,

,!lId fO'll
~. ".
- :n·,· I l l ' II, d 10

_rulll·'
1·

:'k,·

I,

'"fltlon"' "lIh ;\1,·, (;ra, ,. l1'1~k· tt
or Franc<" "\"opl ),~ I!'·\t T·J,··d<l\
f'\enll\~
T"k .. t- ~11·,· ~l"~Jlt~ fht'
cent~: thl' melurl,·, th,
ill·"· r,f
tht' dll'll"! and th(· du,·- of ll:~ a"'sociation.

C~~y~huo~:~;':j fOI~\~~htOh~ :i~~:;.s~ ;I::~o;ve~~':~

JOf
Flu~e]; "The P~ace and thp Milll.'"r, \"i("e·prf'~iMnt of the old
Protestant Succession." Gf'orj!."e M !1.ssocilltion, will act as. presldmgTrevelyan; ·'Lift" and Friend.~hip officer in the absenc", of the pre~·
of Dean Swift," S. L. Gwynn; ident. Frank Bridges. J\{,w offiN'rs
"Essa\'s in Per-suasion," J. 1\". for these positIOns will hI.' elet""ted.
Keyn~s; "People's ForMts." Rol:.- hut ~[i;.~ Burkett \\"111 retam the
en Marshall; "On Money," F. C offIce of secretury-trea.<;urer ft is:
Kemmerer; "From FrontIer to] hkp!I· that thp a6~o,'iation will lil'Plantation in Tennes~E'"e." T. P ClOp· to h[Jn' sub~e{]uent reun IOn."i
Abf'rnathy;
...,
dunn~ HomecomlllC"
'-Ben ,Jon~on." ,J ,. Plllnlf>l";
Ahout fiflCf'n
eof
"Who Ru1e~ AnH'l"I<"(I." ,Tohn ;\1,
tIl<· , ll\~- o(
Connughy; "Phl.ntatlOn SIn' rr~· i~ muo,' rf'''ern.. tlOll- It 1_ ru~tomar\"
Geor~ia." R B Fland"l·'; "Pur~u'T for til« ,'!a<-; to hold r,· In'on_ " ...:
of Death: A study of .shl'll(·~·- <'n° fi\"(' \<,al~ Ir.,·r,·f"r, ""iI]l".
Podn· R l' KUI·t7 "\10nl<1 lh, hOIlOlf'ci (la-~ Ih,
no<ll"ln,'. ]"·2f,·P,(;:.'· 1'1 .. "\,(,1 1',.)
kino;: "I.P3g-U<' on Tn:ll· .l, J" 11
1'];,\, d )"
., ., III>
'lll;u-t t
nc\" to Gf'np,"[J." )'1ax B,,·r. '·.l,'1
ot" '11. J:,].;.I, "raPI'.'
In~uiry Into th{' Fllndioninc- of;:'11
"
.
\\" .. n<"lrll :'.laI"L'·a·..
\iollll··
Tnduf;trial Autaf("hy," L. F:. Wid Charl ... ~ J'att"r'oll. \101". All,.""

J. ('.

p. m.---Junior-Senior Prom-}.;ew Gymnasium.

7:30 a. m. to 5 :00

!:.;u:,:t s;~e~h<jl' ~~~~{' ~~7(,3~a~;:~ln~

SENIORS INCLUDED IN
P!}OCESSIONAL; SERMON
BY REV. J. S. BURGESS

se::~~~e;rm9r:~:t:~~~~u:il;nb~~lp"

Ann I.Hn~oon l~ making- hrr fir-l
appraran,·p on the colh'g('
N,·" hook- l",,('{'nth acqulrE·1i b~
Mr~. Wraj':]:!:, thf> Engil.,h
th{' lihran' .-0\·1"1" a q'l'l<,rl numh,·,
all work Hf'r pn'\IOU~
(Jf "U hl\T~ - In th,' fi, ld ,,( C,·"PI.1'
lla~ hl'"n 'l< the \"f'Ullll
rearlln): :Inri Iii "Il(", lall!,·d I'll'
Frollro\\"\I1t: i, the llq of lh, p00h(Continu"d on Page 4)
ann th,')!" author"Portr:l.,lt of
Am<'riran." nlf'~O Riw·ra,: '·-"",n~~.
OFFICIAL PROGRAM FOR S. I. T. C. SENIOR WEEK
Sinner" and Bpf'r1\{'r,."
MAY 31 TO JUNE 7
Beech .. r Stow,,: "Men of
Thomas C'ravt'n: ":Wll'"zzOlint~ ir.
FRIDAY, MAY 31

----

Exuminati1)ns forenoon only.
1testify: Dr. 1. Q. DeRubus, Robert
7 :30-9 :30-Second hour classe'3.
Kart: Professor N. O. Goode, Carl9:30-10:0.0-Chapel.
ton Rasche; Virginia Dare, HarlQ.:OO-12:00-Fourth hour
riet SchimlJ1: Emalee Posts, Charlclasses.
ie Head: Precious Stone, Alice
Thunday
,Craney.
7:30-fj:30-Sixth ~OUT classes.
I The .newly-elected officers for
9:30-Ir¥:30-Eighllh hour
next year will have ~hal1!"e of the
classes.
'meeting. They are president, Rob-]

commenc<\m:'~id::errises.

th,

Se\eral member" of the S. 1. T.

En'rctt !'>fitd"lPll will
Ed Seton, thl' fath('r
a,
{"u.<:tomed to havme: hi, will ohl'}
1'·0 Thr
of
irrp.~pon'
I iiJ\{'
Ulkrn by Ed
,1\:"\),1
f'lrd"rl Lit
(ContillUE'U on P~ge 4)

Commerce Club Will
~:~~es~n~e:eha~:~:er:r~n d:~:~~:en~~
Hold Mock Trial
~~~ra~~~7~gS~:hod:sandn:~~:rsH;?:~
Tomorrow Night' ~~~~)~;c~l1·~~~i~~t;:n of
wich sale last week.

foe

SIT CFACULTY
MEMBERS MAKING
VACAnON PLANS

UTILE THEATRE
TO HONOR SIX
GROUP MEMBERS lif~\~h~h:la;·ar\~hl~~.r~'~l(b ;(~to~~,(:

Lois Boyle. juniors.

n:::i:

R'g,.tcat,,"

on the third act of "Holliday," be- aratlon for production on June 6
gan final rehearsals last week on The cast IS doing an excellent Job
the first and second acts af the of capturing the suspense and hO. ,.
play.
•
ror of thl<; murder mystery.
•• • •
From the models sets submitted
John Straub, whose ~tage pOise
by the stagecraft elass the plans of has been marked up to hiS credIt
E-dward Mitchell for the fi~t and on more than one occa.-;ion, IS livthUd acts and those of Kathryn in!,!" up to hIS reputatlOll. Mr.
Seibert and Robert Chamnes~ for Straub has appeared \n two rol(",..
the .-;e(·ond ad ha\l.' b~en ('ho~en In Munl<:lpa) Open1., St. LOUIS, >1."'
The ,ta~e settlng._ wlll bE' con ...... ell a~ in mtlny hl)!h "ie-hoo] pr(l KRAUSE AND .SMITH TO VISIT
~tt·uct,·J Ull(lt~· tf,,· dip·,liOll of
Ylr. Str<lub·~ fir~t 3!J
EUROPE; OTHERS TO LEAVE
these student.!!.
AFTER SUMMER SESSION

will make his first appearance ill
a major productIOn as Sit Charl,·,
, Jasper.

!~:li.w,:::s b~~~~t ;~t~ t~e

Sulnmer Session
Will Begin June 10

~~rj~he l~n~;i~f~~:~:n g~~:~' ~~s~: ~a:~,t ;:e:~d~~i:nze::t~co~~~~n;~~::~ ~~l~e~:)'~I~el~ ~:;:::s~:~ I~sp;eepu ~::~:; ~~.. Clau~es WIll open

pany at Alton. Saturday they VIS-,
ited the American zinc company in
St. Loui!..
Dr. R. A. Scott, Dr. T. W. Abbott, Dr. J. W, NeekeTS, Dr. Ken·
neth Van Lente, and Dr. O. B.
Young were.chaperons on the trip.

:~;~.

i·.,-------------------.....!

~:~~\ ::~:';e:: ::o;:;~·:a~;~n:l i~::~rd.
Government:'
David
Mitrany;
in FYench Diplomacy, 1
11759-1804," E. W. Lyon; "Flying," J. E. Fechet; "Preachers I 2.
,Pre~nt Arms," R. R. Abrams;
Salem in Seventeenth Century," J. 3.
D. Phillips; "Foundin!!" of Mary- <I
land," M. P. Andrews; "Advnndng)

I "Louisia.na

~0~e~1l0:;ti~riir~8~i~~?~'" A~rr.~~?

TIhenny,

CE-Ho

Th~

prOQ"ram fal-

Alleg-ro Vivs('E- ASS10, from
QUartet in B flat
Mo=.ft
Allegro ·un Troppo, from'
Quartet in A minor
Brahms
Andante
Diterndorf
Concerto
Torelli
r Allcj!."ro
1

,;r ~:s~o

5 Minuet

Haydn

PAGE TWO

19 U. High Seniors
1-,
To be Graduated
REFl~~;.~IONS

I

1

~~:

,

CLarter Member Illinaia Call1l,e Pr... Anad.tiOD

~

_ - I

-,.,.,.......,,~

_
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale

-

Even as Ule changmg wmd on
the stone rnce of the Sphmx of

Post Offil:e under the Act of March 3, 1879

The - following nineteen high \
school senIOrs are to be graduated It seems like
ftom Umverslty high school at Every student
commencement exerCises, Tuesday At the end of'
everung, June 4 Elizabeth Barnes, Every term,

I~:;i~th:~:ettel::;:~
.
,C~~;~

Changes
From a student

I

- - - - - Egypt bnngs dltferen't sounds, tem- Ghent, Mark Hall, MarJone Mae: To a erammmg

perature and weathenng aCtlOnS Johnson, Martha Jones, Alice Kor- BOOK-worm I
'Editor : ... ~.....
VERNeN CRANE -",0, to~, does the character of! on~o,. Clarence. Logan, Jr., Ahce! The library's
. . JASPER CROSS, EILEEN BROCK news chang~ In this column when I MelDlng-er, DaVid Moss., John Her-. Packed,
A5socidte Editors.
Society Editor.
. ....... GEORGINA LOCKIE the writers change.
I bert Neal, Raymond Meburghr, Sa-' A.T,d the books
ASSIstant Society t:dit{lr ............................ _ ...... PAULINE FISHER
___
I ;;:I"S::~~·ir:I~I:n L~:r~es~,Obert You want ???
Sports 'Editor.
..
... _................... MARVIN LAWSON
Jeanette Spaulding, last wee-k,:
Are ou~( ... )
Assistant Sp!1rts EditOl;
................. _ ..... GLENN FULKERSON I tossed a doughnut some thirty feet \
[ &.0 you Sit
Feature Editors .. .
.. FRANK SAMUEL, VIRGINiA SPILLER Imto the dignified air of Anthony
Ward Barnes,
Down to
............................ GENEVIEVE EDMONDS Hall's dining room
After the
M d
P hI
Wait for them,
Alumni Editor. .
High School Reporter
............
........................ _... DAVID MOSS doughnut had cra.sh~d to the fioor,
0 ern
ro ems I All you can
'Faculty Advigers ..
.. ESTHER M. POWER, DR. R. L. BEYER from lb trip through the rnften,
Club Organizer ,~o is
Typist ....
.............. .... FRANCES FERRILL said Jeanette: "J've alwa\s had a I
out!
Copy Reader.
.. ....
MARJORIE WOMBLE suppress<:d deSIre to do t·hat, bu'.
H
d
I Miss Bakel' was always arounrl un.
, ere yuu ntle
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS
*h~o~~~d is
Charles Mathews, Winifred Callo'i\'<.\y, EIleen 1'1cNeill, Jennie Lewis, til now."

J.

I

'I'

~::e~o~~~d;:hnw~l:~:n;::~e~a~~s~~ ~:~:;ds~e~:d:a~:;~I~,nt~f:l~
~~~'r1a~~ot~a~l:~~stC~;:h::,in~~~dO~oi:le.Compton,

Evelyn

Lavern

Hemmer-that

~~t S:o~lre,

SWift

~lll1er'l ~:~~~~ I;~lel:~~ ~n:'~~~~~: ti~~

~~~~d~:o~ct

:
COMPETITORS
scnptlons in Obeltsks. Pegg-y W\C·
-D.tm"S.vans, Deborah Bowman, Elmer Hoishou~er. Man'in Ballance, he and Genevieve Douglas argu~
Vlrgjni~ FJarriss, Genevieye Lindsay, John Stansfield, Edith Hoy£,. I as to who win:} the most lovely lit·
'eTilry touch of "Gourd Head."
Said Ann Langd(}n: "I'd love to.

For 101'e
Or blood
Or hlr(-!
J.

WARD BARNES

J. Ward Barnes, a senior who l~
tell you what goe-s on at play prac- generally 'mown on the campus
tice for 'A Murder Has Been Ar- for his friendliness and ever-read:,.'
BUSINESS STAFF
ranged,' but the} would know who spirit of cooperation and convjvBu~mess Manager
. ROBERT TeRNER, told you."
iaht}", rrught well reCel\'e some at.
Assi~tant Business Manager
LLOYD DOTY
tention with regard to his mOT..
Ad,'ertJsing Manager.
.. . ... ....
LOW,ELL HILL,
Sadly shaking thE"Jr head~ cam~ ~er1OUS achievements.
Although
~C_"-",u"I.",ti::.on::.ccM=.n:::,",g'''''--"=,-:...:::--"===.::CA,,,R::.L:::Tc:0::.',-R,,,.:::,S:::C.::H::::E I Jim Gray and "Wilby" Schaffer he ,vas an office of his .das~ dur·

Sale Returns Net
Approximately $60

Though finanCIal returns from
the white elephant sale lWlt week
fell B little below those of fonner
years, from the standpoint of cooperatIOn, interest, and enthUSIasm
this year's snle may be considered
an outstanding success. "Cnder the
efficIent auctioneering of Olive!;
Baggott and Wesley B{lvinet, bJ,ds
went up qUickly and to a satisfac! tory height. Simultaneously with
the sale from the stas:e twelve girls
sold ten cent packages up and
down the aisles of the audItorium.
I Intense in~rest in the auction
,'drew attention from the sale of
the smaller items, and some of
them remained unsold.
An inte-restlng featUre of the
hour Wag the unsuccessful attempt
ofc'Miss Helen Baldwin to matH;
her sack explode.
The several hundred packa~f'~
offered contained lost article~
turtJed in to the president's olfio.:e.
and novelties made by C. W. E. S.
girls during thE' Wlll«:r The proceeds, approximately sixty dollars,
, will be added to the college's student loan fund.
About two hundred of the ten
cent packages are being held III
Dean Woody's office, and may Je
purchased at any time WithIn th ..
next two weeks,

EDITORIAL STAFF

I

!Whit~ Elephant

Ah! A teacher
Comes upon
The Bcene.
(Watch that face,

II
I

So calm, serene!)
He saunters
Back behind

1\ Paul Reeder One
Of Outstanding
.
S.I.T.C. Seniors

The "bar"-

I !::I~~~;.g:e:lsm::\~~U~~!IO,~r!~~
~:~t~~ ;.:~~o:s ~::/;c~l~~~e:~~;; ~:~~rs your
A CHALLENGE
Ahlout 160 S, L T, C. graduates will ente!' UpOIl their tiP on them 4ue~tlOn~." mutt~'l'ed Burnes "nIl ha,'e apel'manent place Fram near

breadwlnning period next week.

With ·the exception

ion_

~:g~~:~~;o:I:~O~~~eb~~:~:;no~r:~- ~~dtaf:~~--;:-m

one af them.

0['3

:~:~s:?\'e°sfi~~~e:~~ii~: j~'~~. b~~Zl~.k~~~bfZ~'~s ~~:dli~ea~~~~

'St.
!

LouI~" Loul~ BertOni l, fur·

d of loaning' money!

lems Club
,",'hen, .. fkr several unSUCl'e,;~

For th,·

Out(You froth and

They must face ad-..erse· economiC conditions which ~l~::n~~~ ~i~~~ee ~~:~::e"~h:a~~~~ !~!matt;;::Pt~adt;In::ti;~tl~~ml:l~n ~::~ he keeps
lead to a discouraging outlook. They must face the fact
.
Th
t
that they are in an overcrowded profession. They will ~~:t:~:~~s{~~~.)2 T:'d!~a;~e ~~~t~ ~e~::::d :::~e:~~, ~I:u:!e~t~~: ~:.: TiI~~h;~OW5 meet with dishonest policies, disheartening and dangerous. ers are still in default. Lack Jf ganization, It wns called the Latin- Come home!
~r:~itS~~~;·sc·~~~~:~l:a~:iryli ~~ki~k~~~~,~"Je~e:~d.approach- the "bucit" gave "King Kong': in- American Club. This year the
side track in the Bertoni, Taylor, name was l:hanged to the more ap- So nlY dear
These are some of the obstacles. There are encour- Calfee race.
pTopriate title, "M{ldern Problem~: Children,
agements more than compensating. Such graduates as
'Club." With the close of this, its Find a place
those who today look with discouragement toward the
Nemo Gaines takes a novel' second successful year's work, Mr, And perch,
seemingly slim prospects of being placed i-n a' teaching couTse under Miss Barbour. Last': Barnes can undertake his graduate Until the
position for the corning year, will do well to note the past week he convubeo the class when work in history with the satisfac. Teachers fin.ish
S.I, T. C. recprd for placements. During the years which he asked: "If the heroine of that: tion of knowing that he has found- Their Spring
were leanest in yielding teaching positions, this college novel was so innocent how did 9he' ed a 9uhstantial and worthwhile 'Term
I

Su~ih~~~~~r~n:~:~~~~bli~~~~d ;~/~~i~t!~e~tso~l;i~a~h~

I

PAUL REEDER
A young man who wor1a. with
quite effectIveness IS PaulL Reed·
er, a meml>er of the class of '35.
Mr. Reeder is an outstandIng member of the SocratIc society, of

keenest alertness and untiring industry on the part of the
¥ldministration.
Dean Wham's office will be kept open all summer to
!~andle pl(l,cernents. Last year S. LT. C. placed 'nearl:v
75 per cent of the graduates. Many of these placements
were obtained through the summer months. In~eed ~9mmencement time is just the beginning for secunng sttuations,
Individual initiative will still be the best means of
securing jobs, The local offi.6e. is only a placement ~id
and guide. Seniors would greatly benefit by cooperatmg

know that was a BULL instead of project at S. I. T. C.
Reseanh!
a cow In that field?"
lOR' It'
t
News Item Grover Morgan fa\'All ngh~, qUI E'
ored chapel assembly With .n ac- [
The Graduates
For we can
cordlon soio and Elsie Faner with
Walt,
a date last ThU11!day
Samuel W Howe, former mem But It seems
-ber of the Herrm high school fac That we all
"K" Standard IS gaIning fame uity, has received a.pmltlon In the Walt until
as betng a gracious hostess to peo-- sCience dep&:rtment of the New Too late I
pie who hav~ no warm water. for Phillips High Sch{lo! of Chicago.
bathing, and for one chemIstry Mr. Howe was graduated from S. "Have you asked mestudent whose inItials are-George I. T. C. in 1926. •
To write in your

to the greatest extent with Dean Wham's office.

West.

the
fession. It may be overcro\llded; nearly all professions
are. But thel'e is aiW"aYs room at the top. The graduates
are about to mold their whole.existence. The:v are enter·
ing, for the first time in reality, upon the adventure of life.
That very fact should gtve them a zest, a lift
Confidence and hope should be the keynote of com-

man public schools.
,:,-ou are Indeed
St"mnt!U:
Ray Stech.enrider, '25, has th<'l B fran.
Bill Salus' cra\'i~g for a ~Iet pOSition of principal of the Junior
highly charged With pro~Lns; High School at Blue Island.
Two W. U. Faculty
Mable -Silkwood's ~onstant prLmp~ I Grace McDonald, '33, is teaching Members to Spea.k at
mg In Ed. 310 class; Happy I?;ans ! at Cnswbal in the Panama Canal
~~:rI;~~;egrl;~~:~~d:~e~e~:a::~ I Zone.
,.
p,

have spent four years specifically preparing themselves
1.0 meet these obstacles.
Confidence should come from their training, hope
from l-h-eir youth.
Theoretically, every S. I. T. C. grad uate has the ability
to earn

hi~

own way in the world.

With

I

b!~tey~:~~~~t~~~h:nl~:e:~~ ~os~:~tci~nt~~~: cfh~:~r~r~~

~:~~.e:d!il7I;el~ie'sC::!ilti~~ !~:l~~ua:h, t~i~h~i;:~~u~~~~.

whIch he hns been an actIve mem·
ber for four years. He has serv·
o>d as chairman of the program
commIttee, and ha.s directed the
mUSIC for the society during thiS
,time. ThIS year he orgamzed and
,directed the "Socratic Ensemble."
Graciousness of manner and
! C!1urtesy are Reeder's outstanding
'charactemtlcs. Not ol'l.ly IB he an
actl"e partICipant m school af
fairs. but he also has endeared

The

hiS~:::i:~dB;:~:'p~~8;~s~:a;,~:. ?~o~l~!:~~,t.".

himself to those young Bapti$ts

"AH~

Spbin>< NDtes With Stony

;!;tis~aV~t:;::t ~~7:ini:: ~~:

Dinner

ca.mpus. He was toastmastet' at
the banquet held by these students
! on May 9
He IS alEo to have
: c,:.'t"'"e~:nfntgh'plam).u. sic for the So'
~ ..
Reeder is a member of the col-

Professor L. L. Bernard of the

He IJlflys

A. A. U.

chain letter dimes; Catherine I Pern He~ry, 29, IS a clerk In
HuntJn!-':ton dressing- up in VERY I the post-offIce at Sumner.
flimsy paper drE'5~eS for the bene·' Mary Eleanor Helm, '33, 18
fit of the 821 :\~rmal girls; "Van· teachmg English in the hIgh school
It).' Fair's" showe.r being used so I at Sesser.
,
often for cold shower purpose~;
Mrs. Wade Bower Gabdert, 34.

ton University. St. LOUIS, and Pro- ~
fessor Theo. Lentz of the Washlngton L'nlverslty educatlOn department. will be ~uest speakers

~;~:;~;w~~~i:ak::/i~~~ngAo~'~;i ~:~:~l:;.g

;~a;te;I~~~;hegi~:er~~n~:ss~~.~~~

I

I

He will soon be on his

Jfi

the grade srhools at

own. Here· is a challenge, and meeting it will be the fil'st Loul,.e hherwood's flagrant \\'00Georgia Hankla. '32, is teaching tlOn of l'l\iversity Professors at
and most important step in a graduate's life
in)!; Th{' Rat Hole', V R "charf(o>r" l.atln and English in the £:lkvUle the Roberts Hotel Tuesday night.
when driw'n by Z,·nlth Sitter.
Hq!,'h School
.
The dinner WIll be at 6 :30, and
COLLEGIATE REACTION

S I

Mary Columbo, '32, is teaching
English In Herrin H~gh Sch~ol.
Paui McRoy, '34, IS teachmg m
at Its local theatre, because, as they s:::'.ld, of Its dl-! fit, . .
J. ~ h' , h'l t, the Mounds CIty grade schools.
conceal~d militaristic propaganda. This is representatIve an~ ~lll!:nt'!'\'~("i~~e del~:",~ngs:a~~ \~ Haz€1 Towery, '34, former secof a Widespread movement among colleges, not only ~~·t ~:
t fin
: mea! for' retary to Dean Wham, IS teaching
a
against Mr. Hearst, but against jingoism in generaL AI· h:: :a:m r:at:
ann'
commert'e in the Olney high school
though this movement does' not seem to have J'eached OUI'
Audrl'Y R~Irs RIllct'rity and so. While.. in college. M1S~ Towery
<ampus it is one tC6is~orthY of thoughtful conSIderation. .
..
wrote the SphinX column in the
'/~~
<'181 VISion.
P
"Bean's" Hetherinl!'ton's appre-, Egyptian.
RIfCOGNITION AT LAST
I nation of literature; Alberta Ham-j
---S. I. T. C. ha~ at last seen fit to rewal·d a hard work- . 'lton for being' natural· "Chris" I INTERFRATERNlTY HONOR
ing group. of athletes who have, until this year, received ~('Ir liberal extension of' credIt to: TROPHY SELECTED; TO BE
no recognition fOl' their work. Minor letter awards will be I h
ry men
I PRE-SENTED MONDAY NIGHT
given to five members of the 1935 gym team, it was an-I ung
_._ _ _

A few w~eks a?,o the William" College "Record" was.' Tb; ~rbi;:t:r~~~e'i; h:r ut~n~O~ut.1
mst~umental III endmg the run of Hearst Me~l'otone. Ne~n;, . °B~b Ja"k'~ ood disPOSition!

7.

:;'\:: ~;~:~d~~
~~ ;.~mt~:~;
wiw's and guCgt~ There an' $1):'.
te~n al'tlve members of the local
group. Robert D. Faner 15 presl.
dent; Miss Esther M. Power IS
l>e("Tf'tary, and Dr. J W Neckers
is treasurer.
A committee compos~d of :'Il~s,.
Mary Crawford. chairman. c.nd
Dr. V~ra L Peacock and Miss
HildOl. A. Stein, has charl!"e-,of the
banquet arrangements.
Professor Bernard, a member of
the National CounCll of the A. A.
U. P., will speak concerning thf'

I

noun~~~ ;;~n~~m,

To

'th:~~t!~::~r~t/~o:::~ld~~:~ :ri~t~!~I:~o::~e:fd~~:~~~~~ro~e~~:

organized in 1928, has f6r six vea1'3iMclntosh
Sing.
given performances both on and off the campus, ·untill
At Socrat MeetIng I outstanding fraternity man on the same topic.
this year, the only recompense received has been the com-I campus ·has been selected. It is a
Mrs Bernard and Mrs

I

I

CASTLE INN
TRY OUR

.05

HAMBURGERS
AND

CONEY ISLANDS ....... OS
BABECUE
.10
HOME MADE CHILI .10

~~~~~~~~~~

..0. I I I I ••••••••••••• ee ••
EASON
MOTOR CO.
216E. Main St.
Phone 487

See

Lentz

Used
First

Our

Cars

;th;';d;";O';';;;;;;;;;.;.;"=.;.;.;';";.;';.;";';';';";';';'~'

pliments and sincere thanks of students and visitors alike.. David S. Mcl.ntosh, head of the a silver trophy, seven or eight inCh-I f;l;a;I.;;O;at;te;n;d
These performances have not been bursts Qf sudden I S. y, T. C. musIc department, ",'\I1 es high, slmtiar to a cup, elCcept
skill but rather have been the result of constant sustained' sing at the SocratIC society tomght for a closed top There IS n deSign
prac'tiee and the able tutoring of C()ach DiGio~anna.
~ Other numbers on the program will on it.
We feel that this long-delayed recognition is proper,: be a mUllical novelty by Glenn
The trophy will he presented at
and extenf,i congratulations to Mr. biGiovanna and the: Gregory, a humorou:3 reading by a joint meeting of the two fraternigym team.
! J. C, Johnson, and a musical farcei tiel>, to be held Monday night at i
l'bY a qUBrtet.
. the K. D. A. house. /
I

I

;~\~~~:h:~!.orchestra.

~ociology department of Washing- -;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

EAT AT

Coffee Shop

KEEPS?

Have you ever

found column?

c~m,pal'.d

The articles

-

the lost column with the'I'

~ound

and

turned

in are \

~r:611~: in~:nj~~~t~:~~ci~~t ";~l!~st~~~~ ~rs: ;:~n~o~:e v:~t

.

_

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON

Hair

Complete
Styles
lost but we do mean that all the things that are found are
For Commencement
not't\lrned
'rr..osers
weepers,
finders
keepers"
should
Entrance by Fox's Drug Store
Phone 20
not
apply toin.
honest
st
ud
en
ts
. ·ii____________________
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CLUB BREAKFAST FOR 25c
Cheaper than you can eat at home
CHOPS
-_''''''''''11

SPECIALIZE - DINNERS - STEAKS ................
__...""'''''''''''........'''''........
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Seniors AnnoJlllce
Lineup for Faculty
Series, June 5, 6

S.I. T. C. SEVENTH,

Intramural League Hurling Stars

w,

Pet-

L

Louis Bertoni, captain of
senior baseball team,

.800
.714 'I FL Y S WATTERS,
FACULTY.
.600
1(, D. A.'S, AND MONKEYS
.500
SnLL IN TITLE RACE

.:~~~ I Torught'~ ~ge

.
.
The starting line-up and batti.ng
Harold Arbeiter of the Monkeys, Lowell TrovilliGn of the Y. M. C.
Wl~ Gene !,n~~n scor.mg el~v- order:will probably be Mo~, third A., Fred Pruett of the Raiders. and Troy Edwards of the Dories are
en pomts f~r U'ldlVldual hlgh pomt base; Ghent, ~econ~ base, Calfee, the mound aces of their respective College Baseball league te8.lll3.
.
honors,
tne
Southern
Illinois, first base; Bertom, short stoPil
u. High ._._._______ 2
Teachers College track.squad col- Shafer, left field; Morgan, rightll
-~------Ilwet CiW ___ . ______ 2
lected 16 3-4 points to place sev-·field; Harrole, center field; Tullis, I
I Meddlers _. __ . __ ~_._ 1

Sports Slants

;~t~i~ne~:~ ~~:~n~~/;~e:IM~i~ Pit~~:r;s:::~i::o~~~:~;, c;o~he;l)

::~;!ta~~nb:tnl~la~:~ ~~e:~; ~~~ ;;:~l~~o
eve~ts.

1 d

games,

h

regardles~

I

'

Ion top o~ the league standings,
but accordmg to league plans. must
meet the second place dub in a
I
.game. The <oe{·ond place
1 nme ~.?J1l me(:t the Swatters for

.

Natalie Sebastian, Macomb coed,
wa5 el(:cted as May Queen, and
with her four attendants occupied

•••
__

__

, . The Fly Sw~tters took over un-·~
dlSpl.&ed lead lD. the College Baseball League as 'they routed the
HWLky Dories, 12-4, Monday night,
while the Kappa Delts fell before
the Faculty 9-7.
The confer::-;aculty tennIS I
Barttmus 'strUCk out tv;ehe men
meet held at Bradley Frlday was I to hold the Dones In ,;heck Best

~UAL

!

in the middle dIstances and tOLl'

"pJ"intsp:e:~oe:~~i:l~~..

&

Fast

1

last

Wednesday

when

~lxteen ~cored

it

;~~~l~~re~h~~~;:p t:.~thinaa~~;~a!~

pOInts

.

~~r~lnal ~f;St'rt~lator

The Macomb band of thirty-two th:r Il'in~~e3. ou

won.

",~eOn?, ~~df~'~~..ltnt

,respectlve y,

Payton came up fast from be only one of the :o;ix matches, FavCOLLEGE BASE6ALL LEAGUE BAITING AVERAGES
hind in both the
; reau dropping a close heat to Wil(THREE GAMES OR MORE)
100 and 220
I son,'6-4, 3-6, 13-11. The matches Player
Team
Games AB
R
H
2R 3B HR SB
~::: :eacs;~ ~~
wel·e played on the campus courts. B<:!rtoni (K. D. A.) .. _.... .4 13

ma~:~e:~~u!~ei~fr:~-:i~;h:;d:~n:!:~ ~:~is~;Ot~::~;ty)

:!

eaeh event. He
I
.............
also captured.u
England walloped Beer~, 6-0, 6-0; Hinkley (Meddlers} .......... 5
thLrd place m
Fulkerson trounced Hertenstein, Younl!" (Monkeys
...... 7
the 220 yard Eugene Payton : 6-2, 6-2; and Syfert defeated SUhr-1 Best (Swatters)
.5
lo:w h~rdles l.O
elnrich, 6-3, 6-S.
The doubles L. Massie (Swatters) _ ... _.. 5
gal~ hJgh pomt to~l for the, were equally as suc("essful for the Rains (Swatters) ....... ..4
l'ntlre meet, the first t!me.a South- Maroons, who emer~~d vk:toriou~ Harris (Flashes) ............. 3
ard . in both engagements, Spear and I Gaddey (Swatters) ~._. _.... 5
E'i"n man has ever won thl~ av.:
The complete team scormg IS as Lucas beating Beers and Wilson, G. Shaver (Swatters) ........ 5
tollows: DeKaJb, 32; "Old Normal, 6-0, 6-1: and Hall and Phillips I French (Ra.mbl~rs) ..... _ ... 04
:W 1-2: Knox, 25; Monmouth, overcoming the Hertenstein-Suhr-I Shafer (Monkeys) .. __ ._ ..... _.7
1

;!~lnl;1~; W~~~~an:e~~ra~~4 ;19so~~~~ ein;~c: ~:::~~t~~n;g!~~a~i!~ ~-~ ILeming

}~2,

ern\ 163-4, Bradley, 16
Ma
(oml;l Tea~hers, J 4 1-4, Ilhnols COl-I
leg-e, !\, Carthage 8, St VLator, 5
~haHe~ton .Teachers, 42 ~_~. !~Cd
~;~~~:t 4a'_4~heaton,
,
••

ya~:ig~U~;:~;";

~

(Raiders) . __ .... _

6

1~

11
20

J 5.1 ~econds.' New conference record, beating old record of 15.3 seconds, held by Redd, of Bradley,
1929.
2.20 yard low hurdles: Won by
Goff, Knox; Reid, N~7a~ se;o~;
Payton, Souther:n, thlr, an, e-I
Kalb, fourth; GIllette, North Cent.
246
..al, fifth.. T1me
. secon d s.

DeKalb,

~h:{;e~e;::n~l~nd~;e~~:~r~:;~

Twel,:,e Top V~nity Me.n Ranked
"Csmg a serIes 01 I.nter-te~m
matches as well as thelr .var~ltY
match performances as a crJterJ~n,
Coach Tenney has made a .defilllte
elve varslty men
ral1k:n g ,of the
whim wlll be vahd for the rest of
the year and at the beginning of
Discus: Won by Laeding, Ma<"mb' Slanh~ Illinois WesleyRO,
v,
",.. ,
<oecondj
Feduris,
Illinois College,

tv:

t~

b~

run: Won
Culver,
North Central; Carruthers, McKendree, ~econd; Pullen, Knox.
third; Foster, Normal, fourthi
Ycmtz, Bradley, fifth.
Time 4
min. 30.1 seconds.
Two mile run: Won by Pullen.
Knox; Haag, North Central, second; Gummet'!lon, Bradley, third;
Grills, Monmouth, fourth; Bush,
Normal, fifth. Time 9 min. 66.1
seconds.
Pole valut: Won by Miller. l11inois College; Tie for second among
Barnes, Monmouth; Carr, No;mal;
Romeinl Wheaton; and Selb(>..rt,
North Central. Height 12
6

_:t.

Won by SlaneL', nfiCowa.n,

DeKslb,

:~~ro;:rl ~a~:;,be~!~th~~' ;::~~i
1 Brl dl

~;~l~.O; ~:s.ey,

~,·h{-dule

p. H.. E
0 0 1-6 8 1

1 'l 3 -l S (j

Fo.,·IJi!y

1

~ II

j}lonkey~

-l

(I

0 11 1 0-5 7 4

champlOmhlp
balls, off C~mer 3, off Arbeiter
team" da.i the rna 5: Stru(·k out, by Cramer 8, by
scormg ih the firs ; Arbeiter 10; runs batted in, Shaver
ulty bringmg in' 2, Shaler 2, Lay 1, Ball 2, Davison
~::I;g-bY D~Gio::nna, Cramer, ;m,' 2, Nolen 1. L'mpires Trovillion and
Van Lente, and the Monkt:y~ p";:,,, ArmeS.
ing Kinsman, Young-, Lay anrl
Shaver home. The f1l.ct that th,·r,
In an other league game, the UD0455 were only five errors testifies j~) defeated Fly Swatters defea-red the
0450 the tight playing of th~ two teams, Chi Dells 8-2. Bartimus and Rains

10
14
3

.444 while the long mt of

strikeout~.

allowed the fraternity team only

I~e~~:;, !:~!t~~e ~:ct:~~~:ssf~~ ~e:.hi~:en~!~:r~ g:~er~~~~::

~eave

Dlstan{"e 1\)2 ft.

I HIGH

W. A. A. BASEBALL PLAY;

wOO

SCHOOL FRENCH CLUB

HOLDS PICNIC AT FERN CLIFF

TOURNAMENT ENDS TODAY

comb; Hilander, Elmhur~t; Miller, for this game was 21-24.
t;"orth CentFa1. Heig-ht 5 ft. 10
1-2 inches.
Broad jump: Won by Nori, DeKalb; Snh,k, Cartha." ,,,.nd;'

~~:;: ~~~~~~srn.Wf~~~:~' se~~~~~11

North Central, fifth. Distance 23
feet,
Mile relay: Won by Normal
(Veach,
R.
Miller,
Norton,
Forbes,) Monmouth, second; Knox,
third; DeKalb, fourth; North Central, fifth. Time 3 min. 26.8 seconds.
---~----

When In a Hurry
TO

PLACES
CALL US
'GO

We Employ
Bua

Trip.

·YELLOW CAB

68
fifth . D'stanc'" !,_________
Earl Throgmorton, Mgr.--'

1 -

PHONE

~~~P:'ii

,If

~~J~~~, 11:'- c

.........

~;~~::;, ~b..

"La Petite Reunion", the French

Iscores.
The Tigers maintained
their record of never having won

a ~ame by virtue of a 11-1 defeal
at the hands of the Wet City Flashes, while L'niversity High stepped
out with a 21-7 win over the Meddlers. Logan, pitching for Un iversity High. allowed only four
,hits while striking out six in the
f
. •mg
OU ' ,m"Ra ~bga'h,:e
, ;d,.
"'_ Ra
, ...."am, "',
' _
Th

l ~ :~ ~ :' ~~!:d~;;;:, ~:~,:o:i f:~_~he
~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~: I

George Young

. .. 3 0 00 1 1

~~

TOTALS

Ram

First Clan Hand Laundry

C:'h!!.d~: ~~~eet

209

iiii.iiiiiii.iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~1

dub
the first High
year ~
c1<ls~ organized
of the by
t:nlverstty
School a few weeks after the beginning of the Spring term, SPo,"1
sored a picnic last Thursday. The
outing was held at Fern Chff.1

paninlent.

I

Cash and Carry

After dark the party(

MeetYour F·
rlends
'-

Whether it's for bUll.
ines8 ()r pleaeure, or
both, meet y o u r
frie.nde at Univenity
Cafe.
Others have
done it repeatedly
and found 611e food,
fine drinke, and per.
feet service all in a
happy
combination
of in/onnal friendli·
neaa. Our low price!]
con.tribute one more
rea&On why you
..bould din~ at

STUDENT DRIVERS
Also Special

2 2 1 9 0 0 to
the Tlgers alone at the
.. ·3 0 2 1 '1 0 bottom of the league.
'·3 0 0 2 ~ ~ pla~~ :~~erre!:~:~ i:e:P l~::~

T.~. won the .award ~his' year. Miss. Hall, d.
.......... 3 0 1 0
Cram played m the smgles tourna- I Neckere, If...
..4 0 0 0 0 0
ment but. lost a long hard match in McAndrew, ~b
.4 0 0 3 0 0
the seml-fina.ls .. Mary
Fr.ances Wright, fL._ ............ a l l 2 0 0
I Moore and Lorrame Cox lost m the
I fir~t
game of the doubles, thus
TO'TALS
28 6 817 4 1
forcing them out of the tournsMONKEYS
S~~S~YDUd:~~~stc~\iarr~s~e~rim~~ ment.
.
A~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~
Dudley, and Bowman, with no con·
In the last four years that S. I. Kmsman, S~
cern as to rank in listing.
IT. C. h8.ll entered the meet two Young, 2b _.
1 1 0 2 0 0
··-·····:::.::4 1 2 1 G 0
Most of the men are lower c\ass- J!:lrls have been chosen for sports- Lay, 2b ...

i ~~l~~or~ it:!~:b: ~~~;:~~ !i:~ ;~:i~reds~f:~dl °t~a:.ed;e~:a:co~~ ~::essu:ger:it~la:~dori:d a:;:!~

380 yard run: Won by Hem. De·
Kalb: Wheetly. Macomb, second;
Forbes, Normal, third; Cummin~,
Charleston, fourth; Cu~, ~th
C,"",I, fifth, T;m,
59'\i

nois "Wesleyan;

for tho:

for thE' leag-up
Both-of the
jority of their
..
th F

England and Hall, Syfert and
Favreau, Spear, and Lucas, Fulkerson and Heinzman, B. PhiUiptl
and T. Phillips, compose the first
five doubles teams. For subvarsity material Coach Tenney has
FIR
B II J
P

z

l-~~:~h~~t:

w:~l(dh ~~;a::~:~~f" br:a~:t:~lt'l.

j..()m

:i~~ ~:t~~kdee):e;:a:rt~;:\;Ut~~h:~~~:~~~ I M:n~~e}~,~rr;~aF;·Cult~~f~ ~:se~~e~

:~:\/~hl:Sea,::~~: :e~n~:: !~~hgi~~: :h:rl~~~~i:C:~:;~~ ~:n~:~te~

...
•
- Hir:-h,.. jump: Tie for first he- baseball,
Games last
wee"". ill
in victories
the W. A. far
A.
Normal,
fifth.
Time 22.1 !1econds.
resulted
440 yard run: Won by Hein, twcen Scott, Illinoi.~ ~esleyan; a.nd both freshmen teams. In Monday's
DeKalb; Klinger, Kn~x .. se{'.o.n o.; l.u~kill. Bardley; T!e ,for thIrd ~a1l1e the freshmen team defeat('o
Galloway, Macomb, thIrd, ;\1111<.1,: anlOfl/! Reeves, Southern; Holmes, the upperrla!'lsmen by a score of
Normal, fourth; Peterson, IJJmol~ I Charle~ton; Dees, IlhnOls We~leY-116_20.
The upperclassmen were

seC;~~\nile

10

the

(lWot outA<lnd'fl
g-ame in th,· college ba»eball !t·"g-u,
Pet wa.... the Fu,ulty·)lonkt'y (·onte->t
_692 which wati won b) the 1- acult~. f) ._,

.545
.524
500
:500:
_500'
.474
.455·

18

Ka~::e~:~an~o~~~a~:~e~:~o~~'; fRESHM~;lN IN

"hn,~:, N'Br~a' dDI"YlU,Ibf',utrth~tl,. ; ~~:~~-, i B",m d,ln';h', fifth.

T\lne 50 ..2 sec-

the

mamtalned a 100 per cent aver-I
age dunn!!" the '35 season, havmg next season
SPORTSMANSHIP TROPHY
the pitcher!_
, hits off Guiney, the Chi Delt pitchyet to recelve ItS first defeat The
Th
k
f II
Eng· AT WOMEN'S TENNIS MEET
THE LINEuP
er, four of them two baggers and
next meet wIll p1t .the Maroon~ land,e;:r~:!, l~::ar~ ;':I~erson,
WON BY SUE CRAIN
FACULTY
one a triple.
against ~e ac~omphshed ~umnl Syfert, B. Phillip!!, Hall, Lucas,
AB : : ~ ~ .~
Thp. I Tappa Kegs outscored the
netmen, mcludlng Coach .. ~. Heinzman, T. Phillips, Bateman,
DIGiovanna, 2b
-: 1 0 0 3 1 Y. M. C. A. to the tune of 11-2

MOZ:~O~~~ ~:~~n~~~u~~e:,r::~:: ~:au~::~o:,or~~;tht;hir~~a~~l;;:;:

::.e)"aIL, fifth.

.DOh;onl;):(.~o~~,

!.a~l week'~

.571
12
11
8
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error,

\\ Lthheld

I outlome of the {!:ames tonight

!lat •. rnity
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120
Won by,
::::t
to
c...
Goff, Knox; Barton, Normal, sec- Springer and Sch~~rtz ~'ill prob- freshmen, four of them rating the State Tennis. meet on the. merits of Davison, ss...
ond; Godfrey, North Central, ably te the rerruunm~ hneup.
first four places.
. sportsmanshIp. Sue Craln of S. I. Nolen, 3b..

~~:I~n,M;oo:~o!~~~efth. fO~f~~

and the Faculty defeated the Swatters, It ;o~d leave the fraternIty
~:~edanfor \~e ~:~~~e;Sn:~ill dead·
g.
On the other hand, a Faculty or
K. D. A. victory whIle the other
te.am was losill~ would place the
wmners In undlsputed possesslOn
of secoJld place and In the pla~offs
AnrlOunceme.nt of tomorro\\'",

thr~," I ~thedule l~

ONL
::.;;;:s:::
team III the meet.
won by Bro\\n and HIli of Normal I of the Swatters banged out
and Ed Ej.rron 01 Monmouth were
--In the doubles and by Brown of 1double~ and a smgle tC' lead the
also .'rt.rong contend~rs for the I The Southern tennIs team chalkOf the tv. enty one conferenc" :\"ormal In the ~lllg1es McMIchael I <oluggers The h.appa Velt, outhlt
aw~rd, because of thei~ double vic- cd up its sixth succe~sive dual VIC ~chool~, nineteen (ntrre-a men and of Monmollth, Hlli of ~ormaI. and I the F<l.,ult) 13"j but ~"re gUllt~

tOTLe~

College Baseball league champlOnship Monday at 4 :30.
It may be necessary to contmue

"

BARTl MUS' PITCHING
The Macomb Teachers Men'a
and Varsity Club's Dance was held
lfl Morgan gymnasIum at Mat;omb
Teachers College Saturday night.
All visiting track men were furnlshed complimentary tickets.

GAINS ITS SIXTH
CONSECUTIVE WIN
~~sNTE

Monkeys and K. D.

Th(: Fly Swatters, WIth thelr six

SWATIERS IN LEAD
AS FACULTY HANDS p~ayoff
KDAFIRST LOSS ~he

:lo~ t~;~Shw~: :~~s:l:c:~d:he ia~~

that three qualified ill each heat.
120 ard hii!,'J1 hurdles in 15.1 seC-I
__
Y,
'Miller of Illinois Colle e barely
opds to better \he old record of
. d
tt"
gl
I
e
15.S.seconds set by Redd of Brad~
;:~s~;d ass h~n~ri:d ~;~ ')p~ e l;al~;
ley In 1932. Goff also won th
inches
-.
~!~r~:~d t~~WSil~~;~~~~n:;dd e~:~
.
.. _ The Southern Teachers squari
tric clock for the best. individu~ll McKENDREE BEARCATS WIN traveled farther than any oth"r

:;r!~:;n~~c~:·rio~:rlD~~~~b c:~:~~ I

:~~~ ~~:'t::;~:.the

d3-S~lu;:u;;;:r~~~1 i~e:~e t:!~~a::' :~:t~~;~Oefd:~~or and awarded the SW~6~~::. ;~~:EH~~~KY, ~:sP:~~~:t~:w;l:~~~:,:ht:!~~~

of the

TEAM

m~9~;;:e:~r~::xl to~~~j ~h:: TENNL~

tQ. decide the playoff teams, will
.333 pit the Faculty agalllst the unde.200 feated, league leading Fly Swat-

ADO

I game streari:, are certain to finish

,::s,

I

Baseball,

ADO' league games, the first ill a series

~i~~~::=:::::::::~~~. ~

,

seniors will probably be Reed Tu.lDeJbert .Spears, head annou~cer I membe~ paz:aded before the meet.
lis or Bertoni. The faculty Will' fo.r the siXteenth annual. Little opening Saturday and played duru~e their regular line-up with Dr. I Nlneteen meet, has filled thlS posi- mg the tw()-mile run. Black trousJ. W. Xeckers or Dr. K. A. Van tlOn for twelve years.
Lente as the probable startlng
__
:
purple and gold sweaters and
pitchel.
.. :
Laeding, of Macomb won the capes made a n!Oat ensemble.
Because of numerous actIVIties I dlscus tos~ by the narrowest mar-

tones by Hein in the 440 yard and dyU,~~~g,,~~,":,mW'"h~hm~:tn"Wt;t'u'tk,·s.tt~; gin, nosing out Sianec of Wesley
880 yard runs, Peters in the javelin
... ~
•. ~
.~
~u ~ ,
an by one-haLf inch.
and Nori in the broad jump. Old third annual set. wil! consIst of

four

i

l.OOo.'
- .800

his probable line-up for the
16~.J. POINTS faculty baseball games to be
WINS OVER
,ed Wednesday and Thuf'Sday
OLD NORMAL
5 and 6.

held at Western Teachers College
at Macomb, Friday and Saturd-ay.
D':.,Kalb Teachers piled up 32
points to win the meet by 1 1-2
point margin over Old Normal,
which scored 30 1-2 points. DeK~lb
won four fints as a result of VIC-

iBASERtiLL
AII LEAGUE
PLAYOFF TEAMS
I TO BE DECIDED

COLLEGE BASEBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS
I

University Cafe

I
I
f

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed .... _...............
Pants, Cleaned and Preued _... _. __ ...... _... _.... _... _... __
Felt Hats, Clea·ned and Blocked _
Ladies' Plain Coab, eJeaned and Pressed .
Ladies' Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pres&ed ....
Ladies' Dresaes, Cleaned and Pre!laed _........ _.....

3Se

~diea'

25c

Skirt&, Cleaned and Pre!]&ed .....

20c

3Se
SSe
SSe
SSe

'Ladies' Plain Suits, Cleaned and Pr~&ed .. _... _. SSe
Ovtlreoab, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed ._. S54;

Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m, May Be
Had the Same Afternoon

ONE

DAY

SERVICE

PRIINCE
"WHO KNOWS HOW"

Phone 372
=-__________________.,,; iii•••••••••••••••••••
DINE

AND DANCE

THE EGYPTIAN
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FIN

D1:; T. W. ,StevelUl

aCU ty
eW8
--

CHIROPODIST
FOOT SPECIAUST
601 W, SYcaIDOl'e Phone 682K
J;!()url 9 A.. M. to 6 P. M.
Eveaioil By App()iotment

S. Ill. Ave., Carbondale

Phone 112

14iss May Hawkins.. was conlin_ tie Theatre president.
I'
'Eilnora Baumgardner and Ever.i
ed at her home a few days last
'Two servant parts are taken by ett Mitchell came'to practice last

:::rgina Lockie

we:~e~~,~: o~~eS::ceornpanied

~y-

and Stanley

,~

\

Suits .... _
... SOc
Pants. .................. 25c

Dres8es ., .............. 75c

PEERLESS
CLEANERS

;

~ ~~:ti' Natu,,1 m,to",
we~"rs~n6:;ot~~i,C;;:~zey

M.onday after bemg absent for se .. · eluding Marvin Ballance and
eral weeks.
per Cross.

-';nnema",

-.--

Mi"
K.au" ,nd
Miss Julia Jonah motored to St. I
Louis Saturday.

l

I
-I

Lone Star Casino

'

Ja~-I

---Lost-and
Found ,

--

Wi=~~~:~~:::~nH:;~t ;c~!C;:;~ :~~

I u"~~: an~

Plate Lunch 25c
EAT HERE

noteboolt,

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA

a~"g"PhY :o~,~!;:::~;;;~-'::, '" I

I

your florist

Phone 206

!

Hat- Ch NOrge C0 •

i

-.-

I

-. .,.. ~ '~OR(
ALL ORGE PRODUCTS
"!<n".

~

'"'

-0-

I

Yk

d

th~~:I:;;::) E:;ll~~s c;~e:::~~; I

I

\\Ith a formal 'he
tea chop'"
gr\'en
Mr>. G. D. Wham, Mrs. J. A Eth

1200 Pairs Summer Trousers

a~ousti:;~~ s~~::s A;~6rium. terG~;::; ?t~::g=:~:~d
produced

Swan"" thei' 'pring play,

I
"The ter house last week.

188

H & M STORE

~

silk purses.

THE

New' Creamery
OPPOSITE HOSPITAL
515 S. ILLINOIS AVENUE

SPECIAL-New York ICE CREA'M
lqt. of SHERBET

FREE

I

With lqt. of ICE CREAM
Saturday"and Sunday Only
TEDDY BARS AND CUPS

'

MILK-CREAM-CHEESE
BUTTERMILK-ICE CREAM
OPEN 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BUZBEE,
the Florist
Phone 374

W'll.~ ~""":~~~~~~~~i

GEM
THEATRE

~~:;:;; ;:~~~di~~d s~;;~~t~~' met:l~ I

THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY

bers.

1 The address of welcome was
en by John Krysher, president

For Quality Service
Also Comedy and Oddity

TRY

I

Sam Morris

I

~o-

Haircuts 3Sc-Shavea 15c

No Ilfwr shave smarting for Dlen who
use this air cooled shaving joy. No soap
bitel No razor nicks I

SATURDAY ONLY

Cool, ruen, bccaUSll it's mentholated.

GEORGE R,AFT, CLARIE DODD,

~-- ~--~ .. - - - - - :~~~~uc~!n~~r;:~::o~as':n:~n~~

,30c,35c

~~:~ .~:~:~dn:~ob:':Je~r:~d,

' 0 . , 6 6 .. '

----

: school Junior·S.-.nior banquet
mad(- thi~ ):,{'ar into a joint ban.:
quet of the Junior"Sf"nior dasse~
I and tht baseball squad.
i
I
'Ihe banquet was held at the
, Roberts Hotel last Friday even in;!",
I May 24. There were forty-eight

, .. ,;y-

I

You must have a white handbag. . . and of course
you'll want to &elect it where assorted varieties await

; president.

JAMES
J.->.

WHITE
BAGSENSEMBLE
TO COMPLETE
SUMMERS

JOHNSON'SJnc.

• •--

I Th:I::n~~SEl~n~~e~i~:N:~~~

<:

I

EDWARD ARNOLD
in

Bigger tubel Rieber and more !IOftewng
lather. And bow it tAkt'5 f1'c fight out

TOM MOFIELD

ofwup:h beards. It i" sold at the Re::t::all
II Drug
Store c:l.clushcl).
I! Personally Solicits I
HEW ITT'S

Special Dilmers SOc
-o~

Y our

-TRYOUR HOT WEATHER SPECIALS

~~siness

Iii

"THE GLASS KEY"

DR'tJ G STOR E
SAVE

WALKERS

Serial and Cartoon

with·S~FETY

I Z'}e~

:

!:

:jE ':i "::::::: ': ': ': "::: ':::

1. T. (' senior

Eat At

Plate Lunches

the chap.

FLOWERS

r
I

.........,

t
f

IDEAL GIFTS FOR GRADUATION

The Maroon;; won a baseball Brown, an 1Ilumnu~ who di~tl;l
game from Marion, l2-5
~i.~h~d himself in a~letics.
A visiting Scotch HlghJand band'
CHI DELTA CHI
commented on
the
marvelous
Ten boys WI'} stay at the chap-

ANNUAL U. HIGH JUNIOR·
SENIOR BANQUET COMBINED

I

THE

Ba';ter
WllJ go to Wa}hinlrton D
C.
next month to l\lalr~' Paul J,,;w

c

SALE
ALL SANFORIZED SHRUNK
BEST TAILORING
VARIOUS PATIERNS
VALUES TO
PLENTY OF WHITES
~3.50

tra("k meet at the hnox colleg"
field.

Zetets

ORCHESTRA

~lrs l~~~~~~2~~~;:;::~~::~~::::~
Ji

Fullpr
erton. sorority
Comb~, patroness,
pourr:d for
andabout
three hundred fifty gu('sh. In th ..
hne "ere ).Irs. W. 0
Brown,
WTI)!ht, Hcta Braun,
"'lar~ EI klL Curd, nmi ~1ar\!Ur ... t
Cisne.
ThLrtj llWllll>er~ of lh," coront)"
.e:ave· a fartwell
fo," Rhoda
?ltae Baker, Delta
<liumnu, at
RI\·enildt> P;Jrk
:\11~"
Wendell
Olpy;
Bing
('I'o~b)',

stead of an address at commencement.
Southern ended ~our yeru-s of
track compet1tion WIthout a defeat
except in Little ::-\ineteen meets.

Phone 257

huu"
Saturda~

The faculty
TEN YEARS
gave AGO
a reception
for the Senion.
For the fir~t ~Ime in its hl,..tory
the Egyptian en'tl~d the year out
of debt.
The E:p~ilon Bna f:lrb and thl'
Alpha PI bo~'s ~t(l.e:ed a charn"an
for :\ll". and Mr~. Orv... )
The Egyptian
on
the need of Uniforms for the bant!.
Bradley won the little :\ineteen

The

COLEMAN'S

59c to $2.95

I

books

I
~

:

ELKS, WEDNESDAY, MAY 29
NINE to ONE

Sl. ; ; : : , : : :
Isabelle Campbell spent

Mar

th

DELTA SIGMA EPSILON

Ip""AT~nm'gu,~,~a"t,':p::~!~:~!~t;

:£~,..

207 S. Ill. Ave.

"';

Adm. 25c per person-Benefit Drum and Bugle Corp

Mary Benner visited Margaret;
a fOrllle]:-Student here"

Chapm~n,

Chitty, I"t
wdl ~ffer a reward.

cancelled cht'!cks and several note

~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1-

-t

~;aO~o~el:nf:~~rto~~~::~; ~:::~ I a~~ Frances M1dda.ugh.

PHON~ 282--CHECKER CAB
FIVE\ CAN RIDE A5 CHEAP AS ONE

~-o-1

DAN C E

.............................. I , II . . "

I

I' :

ofeC:~~e~n Wit·hM ary L awrence,;
A key, a history notebook, hpstic>I:
Hostesses for last Sunday mght'~ J
and powder puff, an mdexed note- su er were Barbara Jane Scott I

"Say It With Flowers"

_

C. Cliff Grindle Studios

I

~

WITH
THE GREEKS

t

on the chain, and imtials "W L"

211 W. Main St.

I

_

be~e ~~~~:~in~;n: P~:~~~~~~; ~~O~o~!e:~;~S ;:~Yd;;:a:::!:: o f : '

' I ,(t"noun",
;========~==========~ I THE DEAD PAST

J

_

DON'T FORGET THE
Graduation Photographs

~Ulg~~:;':;;f_hi"u", ""tum,,: _

by

are being Jmlde under the super

resumed
her pysical education classes last headed by Frances Noel, and in- - - -

DE LUXE ~AXI SERVICE

~isely,

_

;r::;e::s.n;:d::r:h~:a=~ \

~ttt~:ri;;o~:~7~o:n~ ~::ti~~~:f'

Somy,

~~~~~~~~~~'~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I turned
'Mle followmgarhcles have been
in to the President's alfier:'

I

_

I

Miss Mary G'oddard spent la'lt f e a t s . .

THE BEST
COST NOMORE
Cash and Carry

I

Winkle~eyel'.

Dr. Mary M. Steagall took her technical staff, consisting of Bar-, tion of the stage. set.
.
economic zoology class to Shawnee- barn Jane Scott, Frances Noel,'
Special musical arrangements: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
town last Saturday to meet the Karl Bauman, Jasper Cross, and for the play are being worked out ~

Optometrist
~

r

her field zoology class to St. L.ouir;:
Miss Julia Jonah, who is direet- of the competitive contest in the ~
last Thursday,
ing the play, recwtly appointed a I stage-era!t class for the construc-[

Dr. J. A. Stoelzle
ZII

I .~.

MOORE SAMUEL CARRY
,!.JOHN sriu.UB HEADS
ICAPPA DELTA ALPHA
Robert D. Faner gave a com"ZETETIC PLAY. LEADS
SOCRATIC PLAY CAST
Rolla
alumnus,! mencement addres.s at Grand Chain
(Continued From Page 1)~
(Continued from Page])
:;~d the fraterruty last Wednes- I Jast Thursday.
•

at
DRUG STORE

Just Snapshots

.

Continuous Showing Daily, 2:30 to 11:00 P. M.

,

.

BUT YOU WANT THEM GOOD- OCR KODAK WORK ISOF BETIERQUALITY AND NO HIGHER IN PRICE
FREE PICTURE ALBUM WITH EACH ORDER
EASTMAN KODAKS ~ FILM - PORTRAIL LENS _ FREE; INSPECTION AND CLEANING

CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY

MUCH B~ER DRINKS A_T_O_U_R_F_O_U_N_T_A_I_N_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:

